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Figure 2: Desert Iguana Skin Shed 













Figure 3: Dust Mite at a High Magnification  
This	image	was	taken	from	the	high	
magnificaZon	lab.		This	was	chosen	because	
at	a	magnificaZon	of	25,000x	incredible	detail	
can	be	seen.		The	lines	going	across	the	image	
are	from	an	technical	issue	and	are	not	signs	
of	charging.			
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Dust	mite	(Spu9er	Coated):		AcceleraZng	Voltage:	25.0kV,	Working	
distance:	12,	ObjecZve	aperture:	1,	MagnificaZon:	25,000x,	Spot	size:	8,	
Bar=0.5	μm.	
	
AddiZonal	Examples	of	My	Work	
The	following	images	are	addiZonal	examples	
of	my	work	I	have	included	them	because…	
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Lichen	Hyphae	(Spu9er	Coated):		AcceleraZng	Voltage:	15.0kV,	Working	
distance:	18,	ObjecZve	aperture:	2,	MagnificaZon:	5000x,	Spot	size:	8,	
Bar=2.0	μm.	
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Desert	Iguana	Skin:		AcceleraZng	Voltage:	20.0kV,	Working	distance:	9,	
ObjecZve	aperture:	2,	MagnificaZon:	500x,	Spot	size:	16,	Bar=20	μm.	
	
